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Butered' M s»cond-clas» matter
ft. i»09. at the po*tc»c« at;

.*-«*hlagton. N. a. under Lbs. act of
.< . rc.b 3. 1178. y[ \ ^ \

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Omm Month * .15
four Month* l.ftO
«» Months , 1.50
rw>® tear S.no

Subscribers dtslrtng the pnp*r d»«-,
nutlnuoti wtl. pies** notify thl* oQct
oft date of expiration, otherwise, It
.rill be continued st regular subscrlp-
.lon rates until notice to stop Is re¬
vived. _2_

tr you do not get The Daily News]
»*<»mpUy telephone or write the man-
.««r. and the complaint will receive
In n>-»dlat* attention It Ii our dtalre

cease you. I

TUESDAY, NOV. 1, lOIO.

Parties leaving *o'*o should not

'tU to lei tt»« News follow them dally
. !»h the De«« of Washington fresh
«sd crisp. It will prove a valuable
mtmpMnloQ, read'ng to rou like a let-
*er from home. Thot<« at tbi sea-

«hnr# or mountains wil' flno The
v»w« <% most welcome A lnt«»r»**«
<«¦ visitor.

\ll articles sent to TL* Ne*s for;
..iMlrntion must be signed by tl»?
*?!».*, otherwise tbey will not bej
.tuhlltbed.

HOYS' CORN CLUBS.

.Scutb Carolina has the corn-grow¬
ing fever, as well he North Carolina.
We note from the Columbia State:

"That 20 boys plantliif one acre
each in Dillon cotlnty, South Carolina
ha< c produced t his year 1.70') bush¬
els of corn, that each of them produc¬
ed. ?3 mveh as 70 bushvlJ on h.'s acre

?.nd that the crop of one of them,
.liovey Edwards, was 132 3-4 bushels
while that-of Frank McDonald was

1", 3 bushels, are statements of facts
tfcist ought to arouse the attention of
pec pie everywhere who' are disturb¬
ed about the high cost of living ana
the Inadequate supply of food stuffs.
"When one man in a generation

succeeds in raising an extraordinary
crcp on a single acre, it is no final
eieniflcanre. but when 2f> lads, all un¬
der IS years old. with their respec¬
tive acrer., no doubt lingers that the
region where these lads live is nota¬
bly a corn region and that ^nly the
application of intelligent methods and
Industry are required to get great
wealth out of the soil. Meantime,
the success of Dillon county boys is
net exceptional In South Carolina;
fimilar results are being obtained in
a score of South Carolina counties
and the proof of corn productiveness]equally clear in other sections
cf Soutb Carolina."

The boys' corn clubs are doing
good work in showing what can be
dcr.e In growing com. When South
Carolina, North Carolina, ind the,Sonth can produce corn yields like
the above the wonder grows that anyis r er shipped into this section from
t!ie west.

But with demonstrations like that
and the infection spreading the
south, ought. In a few years, to pro¬
duce Jts own corn and remove both
its corn cribs and its smokehouses
frr.rr the west to jts own territory.
T*"? hoys are learning the valuable

for themselves and Teaching
it ;o the whole south. !f all will but
prov> t»^t nupils it will be ho much
the bettor for them..RMeigh Times

WITH THE SHARPSHOOTERS

T"'o \'<anderbl!t rup se«»ms to be'
t'.c Mnd that Inebriates..Washing-1
tcr. T::r.<:s. I

fcod price* have probibly cur

f} tit a case of Indigestion.
V.'a'.l street Aouranl.

Vice President Sherman is our idea
cf the centre of gravity..Philadel¬
phia Inquirer.

As a dangerous sport automobile
racing is not going to give way to
Rvlatlng without a struggle..Chica¬
go News.

Insurgent Republicans, by the *ny
r.ppear to be making a great deal of
trfritle In Portugal..Chicago Trib¬
une.

Jack Johnson, ,the champion prize
fighter, is tatting speeches In the
negro district nf New York for John
A. Dix for governor A Joint debate
between Colonel Roosevelt and the
champion wonld be more Interesting
than was th® little mill between Jtfhn
son and Jeffries..Exchange.

Dr. Grlppsn was not only caught
by wireless, but Sfas convicted with
nn a!SBt>9t wlreteSs neatness and dis¬
patch..St. Louis Republic. .

The Indications are that New Jer¬
sey la about to have a sure-enough
governor..Nashville Tennesseean.

An exchange says tlUit Colonel
Roosevelt ts not, U

IWttlg

Tau Tribe No. 13, Improved Order
lot Red Men. bad their anual memo

[rial services yesterday afternoon at

the Elks Hall and It proved to be
an occasion of interest and instruc¬
tion to the Urge number of visitors
present. The program as arranged
hy tho eoausittec in charge, v. a--

cur isd out-to the loiter and reflected
no small credit on them. The ser¬

ves took place at 3 o'clock. The
music was furnished by the chair Of
the First Presbyterian church. Only
two members have passed away dur¬
ing the current year, Mr. F. Q. Paul,
who died December 30th. 1909. and
and Mr. to. C. MtSUson. who fell on
sleep December 23rd, 1909. The
'members of the tribe marched from
their ball to Elks Home in a oody
wearing their regalia and badges of
morning.

The first number on the program
was "Come Weary Souia" by the

choir. This was followed by the
roll call of deceased members by the
chief of records. The Sachcm, Mr.
Heber Win field paid a beautiful trib¬
ute to the departed meml*ers. As
a speaker he is magnetic and attrac¬
tive. This part of the occasion wan
one of the most pleasing features.

A male quartette consisting of
Messrs. Z. M. Potts, John Smith. R.
Lee Stewart and Lyndon Shaw,
charmingly rendered "Morning,
Noon and Evening."

The eulogy of deceased brothers b>
CMef Norwood L. Simmons was made
in his usual attractive and eloquent
manner. He held his hearers spell¬
bound from start to finish. Mr. aim-
mons was most happy In his remarks.
After this beautiful and ornate ad¬
dress the cohlr sang "Se>ond|
the Clouds Rift." Then came
the exercises used on memorial oc¬
casions by the Stump Chlers and
members.

After the prophet had made the In¬
vocation a vocal duet, "Abide With
Me" was sweetly sung by Miss Elisa¬
beth Thomas and Mary Shaw. The
Senior Sagamore In words of beau¬
ty paid a tribute to the deceased mem
bera.
The crowning feature of the after¬

noon was the oration on Redman-
ship., delivered by our young and
talented townsman, Mr. Edward L.
Stewart. For thirty minutes in beau¬
tiful pharses, and words of beauty
and ornateness. he told of Redman
ship, its history, its struggle) and
what it is destined to do. Mr. Stew¬
art is no stranger to Washington
people aa a speaker and he always
charms any audience. Yesterday t f-
ternoon he sustained his well earned
reputation. It was a magnificent ef¬
fort and presented In a manner to
hold the undivided attention f ev-|
ery one present.
We would not attempt even a di¬

gest of this address,, suffice It to say
it was a masterpiece. Nothing but J
congratulations are his today.

This order In Washington, Is In a I
most flourishing condition. It hasl
a bright and promising future as an
order.

A Very Needful Cause.

I feel very sure that I am strug¬
gling at, with my little means and
strength, a most needful and uplift¬
ing cause, and my much exeperlence
enables me to know that It Is most1
neglected. In comparison to the
means and other advantages, of ai.y
other, as a whole, that 13 extint.
And the extent of the need and quan¬
tity is so great In comparison to my
.>owcrs and means, that I hereby in¬
cite all bodies of people and intli-
ldi:cls, who would HI:e to hel;> In &

good cause to request me, through
the malls at Washington to explain

R. E- CHAPMAN.

Resume Canvnss.
The Democratic county candidates

rusumed their canvas of the coui.-
ty today.

They addressel the citlzent. at!
Transfer's Creek at 10 a. m.; ^lrt
Ford at 3 p. m., and will speak ut
Plnevllle at 8 o'clock tonight.
On November 1 they will speak at

Beaver Dam at 10 a. m., Woodards
at 3 p. m. and Plnetown at S o'clock.
Everybody Is cordialy Invited to hear
the Issues of the campaign discuss-1
ed.

Miss Orrell Dead

Miss Maggie Orrel died ,at the
home of her sister, Mrs. John R.
Ross on Fourth Street, Friday last,
In the 75th year of her age. The

A Kansas woman wont* a divorce
because hor husband thrown brlcka
at her. No man baa a rig&t to throw
anything at hU wife bat Oouv tj
and hpt air. 4.|x£¦>.

Dir. (Jallaithcr Moving.

Dr. R. T. Gallagher la today mov¬
ing hla dental ofHce from the secoqh
story of the Morton building to tho
second story of the Blount building
in which tho Imeprial pool Parlor, is
situated.

"~v.. &?.-
Services Tonight.

There will be services at the rim
Presbyterian church, this city, dur¬
ing the week. Rev. w. A. Cleveland
of Steele* Creek, near Charlotte,
will preach. His sermons Sunda>
morning and evening were listened to
by large congregations. They were
thoughtful and Instructive. Special
music will be rendered by the choir,
it is to be hoped that a large number
will attend these services. Mr.-
Cleveland ranks high In his church
as a pulpiteer j^id all Who hear him
will be amplyf rewarded. Everybody
the city ia cordially invited to be
present..
The hour of the day service will

be four o'clock and the nlgb^ service
at 7 :30. The\ subject of Rev. Mr.
Cleveland tonight will be "The
Devil."
The series of meetings at the Bap¬

tist church will not begin until to¬
morrow night. All the members of
that church are expected to worship
at the Presbyterian church tonight.

The Scotch SlnKers.

The next attraction in the Ly-|
ceum course will be the Scotch Sing¬
ers at the school auditorium next
Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock.
The sale of seats wll go on Wednes¬
day morning at Dr Hardy's Drug
Store.

Regular Communication.
There will be a regular communi¬

cation of Orr Lodge No. 104 Tues¬
day evening Nov. 1st at 8 o'clock.

Refreahments wlH be served. AH
members are expected to be present;
visiting brethren in good standing
are cordially invited.

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA
WHERE SALVES FAIL

In regard to skin diseases, medi¬
cal authorltlee are now agreed on
this:

Don't Imprison the disease germs
in your skin by the use of greasy
salves, and thus encourage them to
multiply. A true cure of all ecze-
matous diseases can be brought
about only by using the healing
agents in the form of a liquid.
WA8H THE GERMS OUT
A simple wash: A compound of

Ol| of Wintergreen, Thymol, and
other ingredients as combined In
the D. D. D. Prescription. This pen¬
etrates to the disease germs and de¬
stroys them, then soothes and heals
the skin as nothing else has evei
done.
A 25 cent trial bottle will start

the cure, and give you instant re-
lilef.. Dr. Hardy Drug Company.

This conumdrum has been pro¬
pounded:
"Why do women wear big hats?"

One reanon is they do not wish tol
be considered out of date. Women
have more spirit and pride than men
and they show It by their determin¬
ation to keep up with the procession.
If it werent' for the ladies men
would yet be wearing clothes made
from dog skins.

Reaching the Top
in any calling of life, demands a
vigorous body and a keen brain.!
Without health there la no success.
But Electric Bitters is the greatest
Health Builder the world has ever
known. it compels perfect acu
of atomach. liver, kidneys, bowels,
purifies and enriches the blood, ton
es and invigorates the whol* system
snd enables you to stand the wear
and tear of your dally wotk. "After
months of NnfTerlng from KldnsrTrouble," writes W. M. Sherman
of Cashier. Me., "three bottles ofElectric Bitters msde me feel Ilk*a* new man." 50c at Dr. Hardy'sDrug atore.

Dr. Booker T. Washington is Snrely
Coining to Washington.

So are the people coining to Ciemmon* Restaurant
for Barbecue and Oysters, a Specialty. Open till 12
o'clock nights. We keep everything good to eat, not
to keep. 2 cooks, 4 waiters. We live to feed.we
feed to live. POLLY is the Head COOK. You all
know POLLY! Don't forget the place.

GARFIELD CLEMMONS,

the city iugla^>.. >hi<
walks shali c9 lui<i?C£the direction snd >-,v«Wi^ioa, oE tlu
city engineer

"

./ * ". '"/'If property owners. do \i?i p::vr
.aid sl&cwUl.* as urorea^id v. ^*u,
20 day®, from the ratiScatidn^of this
ordinance, than it shall be Iho duty
of the Improvement Cbmmitte* and
they are hereby fully authorize-a and
empowered to build such sidowalka
and charge all expense* of tho fame
to the property holders aforesaid
and if any property holder shall'fall
or refus® to p-** "Md amount the
mayor au« city attorney are c 'tbor-
Iced to collect said amonut by pro¬
cess of law. ' V-

(Signed) w. B. WIXDI.EY.
10-19, City Clerk.

AdmlnL tMiur's XoJco.

flavins fiuttlined oa cimlnistrator
of the, estf.ta or Egbo*: Veatea. do-
ceased, late of Bfiaufort cp»y:ty, Nortft
Carolina, notice ia hereby tUal
all claims against said estate.mas-
be presented to the undersi^no'
within twelv% (11) months froxr
('this, Oct 13th, 1910, or this notlct
will be pleaded In bar of their reco\

All iiersor3 inJohtod to said ostaU
are required to make Immediate pay¬
ment.

ARTHUR YEATES,
Administrator of Egbert Yeatcs, de¬

ceased.
W. A*. Tffcocipeon, attorney, Aurora.

N. C.
Thia 13th day of October, 1910.

10-18 l-a-k« Gw V.

NOTICE
Evelena Minor vs. William Minor.

North Carolina, Beaufort County, Su¬
perior Court. December Term,
1910. \The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
aa above has been commenced In
the Superior -Court -of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure
an absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and the said defendant Will fur¬
ther take notice that he is required
to appear at the December leim of
the Superior Court of aald coum>
to be held on the 13th Monday af¬
ter ftie 1st Monday in September, it
being December 6th, 1910, at the
court house of said county In Wash¬
ington, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
defend said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court j for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint

This October 5th. 1910.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Suuerlor Court.
10-17. 4t o-a-w.

NOTICE
Robert T. Edwards vs. Leia Woolerd

Edwards.
North Carolina, B«aafort County, Su¬

perior Court. December Term,
1910.
.The defendant above named will

take notice ttipt an act'.on entitled
as sbove hat'been commenced In
the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure
in absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and the Ba,d defendant will fur¬
ther uke notice that she Is required
to appear at the December Term of
the Superior Court of said county
to be held on the 13th Monlay af¬
ter the 1st Monday- In September, it
being December 6th, 1910. at the
court house of said county- In Wash¬
ington, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
defend said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to th« court for the re¬
lief demanded In said complaint.

This October 11th, 1910.
aSo. A. PAUL,

Clerk Suuerior Court.
10-17. 4t o-a-w.

Notice of Administration

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Samuel 8. Batch-
well. deceased, late of Beaufort coun¬

ty, North Carolina, notice Is hereby
given that all claims against said
estate most be presented to the n-

derslgned within twelve <12) month*
from this. October list, 1919. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
irecovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are required to make Immediate pay-

Tbl« ] 1st limy of Oct.. 1»10.
JE88S ft. 8ATCHWELL

Administrator of Samuel 8. Satcb-
i' well, i'
FOR FEVERISH*

mmm
uoMaJr."
AnJ a^rooirM

East of and adjoin!r
FOR SALE

See A. C. HATHAWAY at on

¦e*

OWN YOUR OWN
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you

J. Leon Wood MEMBERS N. >1 COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Col*

1. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

SI OCKS. BONDS. COT TON, tiPAIN u.d PROVISIONS J4 £
71 PLUME STREET. CARPBNTKR BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.

Print# Win toN. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange, Chkauo
," >¦)/ Board ot Tnd« mod other Ploandal Center*.

ijorrespcndenre respectfully solicited, Investment and Manpad
accounts given careful attention.

Just Received!
;iirr
New Prepared Buckwheat, Hon.iny Grits,
Oat Mep' and Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily.

E. L. ARCHBELL

HARCOURT&.CO."h»hvm.
'¦ "

...

Washington Daily News
IBP

HAVE YOU VOTED YET?
VOTING BALLOT

COUNTING « VOTE

For HIm or Mrs.

Address .. ..

District No
In THE WASHINGTON NEWS Tour-of-Europe Contest,

subject to condintlons governing . Contest.*
Ballots, to be counted, must be separated end carefully

trimmed around border, and deposited trnfolded.
Use this ballot for Yourself or a friend In the Tour-of-Bu-

rope Contest.
THIS BALLOT WILL BE VOID AT 4 P. iff. NOVEMBER 12

I I I

VALUABLE BOOK ON LOOSE
LEAF BOOKKEEPING

Explain* bow jron ca

[ ' 3 MOORE'S
MODERN

CAM-AT
Let m explain bow Moore.

:.;.i
COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OfHe. Saving* St T-m» la.. Building
Rooms 3 and 4.

I " f W/ UNG TON, N. <X

- STEPHEN CI BRAGAW -

Attorney and Counselor-
..

v at-law.'-'
Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON fli DANIEL
Attorneys- nt-Law

Practice In All Court®
Nicholson Hotel Building
Johii H. Small. A. D. NUcLeu

Marry McMulUn.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
WublactOD. North (Jtroiltyi

/ f

W. D. GRJMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\^

WuhloHtoa. North CamllM.)
PncHmliiallteCMi.

rC.BoOmma.

RODMAN A RODMAN
Attoroeya-at-Law -

Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edaatoa, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOT S

BOND & SIMMONS
/.'. TORNltVS-AT»LAW
V9 hi ofton. North Carotin*

Practice to all Couila.

i

W. U Vau«han W A.'

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWJ

Washington and Aurora, N. C
Practice to all the coarta

Business Cards
i

G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,
FIRE

And Plate Glass*
INSURANCE.

isim, jr.,
Civil Engineer

v. .nd Survryor
Washington, N. C.
. 1 V

New Corned J&-:
ckeral

Fresh supply pf Cereals.

Walter Credit & Co
raoini as.

* ' t'z \ >r
..


